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prised almost haif the above enrolment. The second-

largest group of well over 25 per cent was made.up of

unemployed persons receiving assistance in the forai

of occupatioflal training under the federal-proviricial

agreements. The remaining trainees attended tech-

nical institutes and related institutions, provincial

trade schools and aduit vocationa1 centers, retralning

classes in industry, were in a registered apprentice-

ship program or were enrolled for training i minor

programas sponsored under the agreernents.
Not included i the above figures were 24,000

students in RN diploma nursing prograrns and another

5,000 training as nursing assistants. In the private

sector, 25,000 attended proprietary trade schools and

business colleges.

AGRICULTURE IN 1980

Three federal econornists have projected current

Canadian agriculturai' trends into the future to find

out what the indus try might -look like in 1980.

If the trends dora't change - a big ««if" - food

production and population will increase by about 30

per cent, Canadians will b. spending only 18 cents

from their dollar on f ood compared ta about 20 cents

now; there will be about 315,000 faims with a trend

ta bigger and more specialized operations; and the

farnlly farm wiIl continue to b. the dominant rural

organization with more things rented, includlng

land, custom work and services such as spraymng,

dustlng and fertillzing.

MORE PALATES FOR POU LTRY

Consumption of chicken in Canada is lncreasing

rapidly, far surpassing the rate projected in 1965 for

the followlng ten years.
According to A.D. Davey, director of the. federal

Department of Agrlculture's Poultry Division, .the

rate of 32 pounds per capita projected for 1976 should

b. reached five years earlier.
Ini an address to a recent convention of the

Canadien Hatdzery Feundation et Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, 1fMr. Davey noted that per

capita. consumption of chicken amounted te, 29.4

pounds lest year and, by mid-1969, lid increased by

an estimated two pounds.

At the projectedirate of 32 potund',. consumption

of chicken wîll amnount iô 768 million pounds a year

- the equivalent of 230 million broiter chickens.

In 1965, .with a per capite rate of 22.2 pounds,

a total of 433 million pounds of ciken were con-

sumed.
lb must be chicken every Sunday - and Mon dey

and Tuesday boa - for niany Canadiens.

THE GOVERNMENT POLICY ON CANADIAN
INDIANS EXPLAINED
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is proposed and what is needed. I have tried today ta

explain ciii proposaIs siniply and clearly. I hope I

have cleaied UP some of the mist which clouds the

preseat debate over oui proposais. I arn not very

enthusiastlç about a debate based on badly wzitten

beadlines and mlsinterpretations about the. proposais.

If peoplie have alternative proposais, they should

maire their views known.
One ttiing is certain - the. time has corne for

basic and fumdamental changes in a system which

worms againat the. interests of Indien people. The.

FerleraI Gevernment has made a sories of proposais,

aimed at creating a non-discrininatory society, for

discussion with Indian people, provincial gevern-

ments, and the Canadian public as a whole.

W. have mtade these proposais in good falth,

knowing full watt ibat they would be controversial,
but knowlng as weIl that, if ai attempt was not made

ta break the. pattern of discrimination and paternel-

ism of 100 years, no pregress could b. made in

solving the probleras whkch have plagued Indien

people for so long.
At the root of the. Indien reaction ta the pro-

posais is distrust of government and Canadian so-

ciety as a whele. This must change. Concerned

Canadiens shouid consider this prolilean, ta be certain

that eacb of us is dolng his part te open the. doors af

opportunity and remove the. blight of discrimination
from this country.

It is Canadian business that has the jobs ta off.'

Indien people. It is Canadien soclety whlch musi
break down the. berrnera cf misuriderstandlng.

W. cannot solve our problerns in isolation.
Everyca. has a part ta play.


